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llOlilE  ̂ SANDERS JR- 
> be has bet-n advanced 
„t«ant Homer enlist- 
Army Engineer* in 

11941 waa sent * 1- 
'  lately to the Hawaiian 

^ I  \eteran of the 
g attack by the Japs. 

^  Ulands he was tran*- 
t  Quartermaster Corps 
“ ■ (or Officers Train- 

He wa.' commissioned 
fueutenant. and now 

I later comes his first 
j as a commissioned 

I point of service, he is 
, of the men in 
g Briscoe County, and 
I active service in the 

write* that he 
f ,  the other aide of the

.JVSON ha* been pro- 
is Motor Machinist* 

"carries the rating of 
iicer. aecirnd class.

^WILUAMS came in 
(or about ten days 

foUs He is sUUoned 
Barkles. Texas.

luELT ROSS W AYNE 
1 of the Air Corps Arm- 
ivision visited hi* par- 
jaod M s D. R. Dowdy 
I of the «eek. He left on

^wne Crawford left Wed-I 
r N. M where he is stat- 
I the army. j

3NN1E STOUT, who is 
in South Dakota came 

fjay for a week's visit 
[ptrenU

BACK WALKER ha* been 
to Corporal He is stat- 
Tenn ■■vith the Signal

LTON NEWMAN, who 
at Brownfield came 

■ for a f- < days visit with

TAYLOR W ILL IA M - 
I has ' '-n active duty in 

111 -waiting his parent* in 
; for tvienty days.

STEVENSON GROVES, 
[with her husband at the 
In Proving grounds in 

writes a most intercst- 
to hi parent* of her 
' *f a civilian employee, 

folks - OH — what a warm 
sure dreading the sum- 

|e 1 can not forget how hot 
ît July and August. How's 
■-.(1 M.ic Homar making it 

1 still getting all
Ldays tell her I thought 
lot to working for Uncle 

lit 1 misiht aee what it was 
(or a few hours. But in- 

fey include most of the nite 
iiy alsr There Just ain't no 

I for the poor and starving, 
frday was a big day (or 
dy on the Proving 

pJ Six months ago the civ- 
■riicrs were awarded a flag 
I “E" (or the excellent work 

pe have won a star to go 
"E so we had a swell 
and put the flag up on 
pole where it w ill con- 

’ wave with the red, white 
There was a colored 

number of WAAC'S, and 
pis (including myself) sang 

song. (WOW is the 
Ordnance Workers) tune 
the Lord and Pass the 

l■■|ltion." After it was all 
pe Were invited out to lunch 

no longer got back to our 
|when the Major General of 
oving Ground called us to 
<e. 1 had never been in that 

pi the office and its really 
I Anyway they had record- 

the program so we got to 
I to it all again, got to hear 
Vfs as others heard us — 
|one signed their names on 

ord which w ill be filed, 
ijor General said for us to 

[hack in 25 years and they 
play it again. There arc 5, 

” i!ian workers so I was 
thrilled to be one of the 
*re will be some pictures 

*ral papers, w ill send one. 
If-Hl if on his second week in 

ft is plenty hard. They 
Kive it as a three month 

' now in four weeks He has 
êrage of 93, that is consid- 

ly*ry good in this course. He 
get home until 8 or 9 at 

I then starts studying for the
I <i*y.

•ffn oft for now, as I am 
■nd suppoaad to be much 

tor thia kiod o f stuff. 
Zell"
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NORRID —  WADE

Run Through July
RAL.MON — BENNETT

Fastest Moving Harvest In 
History Swamping Elevators 
And Transportation

1 Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norrid have ’
. announced the marriage of their j 
daughter Katherine Barbara, to 

I Lieut. Paries Pelton Wade of Fort I 
, Sill, Oklahoma on Saturday May !

I ------ 29, 1943 at the Wesley Methodist |
I The first week of the harvest Church in Oklahoma City. ,

•-----  I bargain offer has brought in sev- Mrs Wade attended Texas
In a single ring ceremony per-i®‘ ®* renewal subscribers. Technological College and the ,

formed in Carlsbad, N. M. on May i t a k i n g  advantage of the University of Texas. She has r e - , '
29, Miss Zackie Salmon, daughter subscription price, cently been employed by the T e x -1____
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. L Salmon of offer w ill probably last until as Liquor Control Board and as f

well in July that subscribers Secretary in the State Senate. '* * * •  SHAFE WEAVER MRS. RAY  HARPER HONORED Elevators Are Working Night mad
whose expiration dale is 7-43 may Lt. Wade is the son of Mrs. H. HONORED j  ------ Day To Handle Unexpectedly
take advantage of the saving. M. Wade and the late Judge H M -----  ! A shower was given in the home Elne Wheat

The special offer this summer Wade o f Rockwall, Texas. He re-1 ^  miscelUneous shower hon- of Mrs. Bill Edens o f Antelope The 1943 wheat harvest broke 
is $1.50 per year—anywhere in ceived his degree from the U n iv - j° ‘'‘ " «  M ’’*- Shafe Weaver of Brice'honoring Mrs. Ray Harper, the into full swing early this week, 
the world. Folks wishing to send ersity of Texas Law School in w'a* given Monday June 21 a tthe former Neoma Turner, on Thurs- and every day sees thousands o f  

1 the paper to friends or relatives 1940, where he was a member o fi^^^®  Miss Emma Bullock, at. day June 16 bushels of the golden grain pour-
.<•1_ni.: _________ i i .  ' Antelooe. Mrss. Weaver, the for- A «f»r o

Brice became the bride of Lt, L 
F. Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R L. Bennett of Milwaukee, Wis.

R*v. C. E. Jameson officiated 
at the wedding which took place 
in the home of Mrs. Fred Kinn- 
erly.

Mis* Billy Salmon, sister o; th e !’ "  service may still avail them- Delta TheU Phi Fraternity He is 'Antelope. Mrss. Weaver, the for-1 After a reading by Bettye in* into SilverUm and Whiteley 
bride and maid of honor; and M rs'***'^* regular "two for a former County Attorney of Jennie Allard, is the daugh-j Brown the gifts were presented to Switch elevators.
Earl L. Knight of Lakeview, Texas  ̂ otter—your own subscrip- Rockwell County, having resign- “ " ‘t Allard o f j  the honoree by little Janet Nortin Weather is ideal (or harvesting
matron o f honor attended thel*'“ "  of a man in service ed from that office to go into ser-1*^® 'Shoe-Bar-Ranch. Miss Marian Evans was in charge *nd up to date this is the fastest
bride Mrs. Knight wore a two- V*” " hundred scr- vice. He is now stationed at Fort Hostess were Miss Emma Bui-! of the bride's book. moving harvest ever seen here,
piece white linen suit with brown receiving the B rii- Sill, Oklahoma where he is an Mrs. Oscar Bullock, The Plate favors were minature flags Many commercial machines have
and white accessories and a cor- County News now in every instructor in the field artillery brides chosen colors of blue and tied with white and blue ribbons _b^n ! "  '*
sage of talisman rotes. part of the globe— and they write'school. ' white were used in the decorations Re(reshments

Serving as best man was Lt. * personal letter, Lt. and Mrs Wade are at home J«nice Bullock and Billie Edens,  ̂Mesdames D
were served to little labor shortage 
W. Evans, C. C. | Wednesday night, a check-up at

is welcomed in Lawton, Oklahoma.

PVRCH.A.SE OF H.AGOOD'S

E. D. Broussard of the CarUbad borne paper
Army A ir Field. most. ------------------- ---

The bride wore an aqua pandora ! want to say "Thanks" to the LaVELLE'S ANNOUNCE
crepe two-piece dress with white who have subscribed in the
accessories. Her corsage was of “ ^e listing
sweetheart roses -1 names below. Names with an

Following the wedding recept-' following are new
ion was held in the Kinnerly home •‘^fibers:
The weddmg cake was cut by the

dressed as farmer and farmerette' Brown. Roy Allard, Dan Dean,'*ii ibe elveators revealed that 
entered on a little tractor trail- Berry Harris, Bill Miller, .Albert 150,000 bushels had already been

the bride.
Refreshment* of punch and

-----  ‘ cookies were served to Mesdames
LaVelle's Department Store, in iB . T. Harris. Billie Hams, Henry 

are announcing in this Edens, Oscar Bullock. Gilbert 
week's Briscoe County News, the Westerman, D, W, Evans Dan

bride and groom 
j  The bride is a graduate of West 
Texas State College in Canyon. 
Before her marriage she taught 

! school in Brice.
The bridegroom is a graduate 

! of the University of Wisconsin and 
has been stationed at the Childress; 
Bombardier School. He is now | 
taking special training at Carls
bad. - Amarillo Globe News

(  R IT IC AL CONSFRV.ATION

Elmer Sanders
Pvt. Nora Mae Thompson
Amos Spilman *
S-Sgt. Roy A. Thomas ' 
P>y Allard *
ACS Jack Burleson •
Lin Christopher 
Dee Reid •
A. G Stevenson •
Troy Burson •
Mrs. Jimmie Long 
Mrs. V. R. Bomar 
R. M Haverty 
J. B. McGraw 
Lloyd May 
Sgt Wilson D. May 
Neale Crawford 
Mrs. A, B Middleton • 
Vernon Mills •
O. O. Toler •
W, H. Fitzgerald

ing a wagon carrying the gifts for ! Wedterman, Billie Harris, Guy hauled to local elevators Already
Edens. Ruth Ray, Misses Bettye wheat is being piled on the ground 
Brown, MRrian Evans, Juanita around the elevators and even 
Edens. Emma Bullock and Jean on the pavement around the court 
Holla way. ' house square.

Sending gifts were Mesdames L  Failure to obtain much needed 
L  Waldrop. Henry Edens. Oscar box cars has forced elevators to 

purchase of the entire stock o f . Dean. C C. Brown, Matt Weaver, Bullock, Elmer Sanders, Melton lower estimates on the amount of 
men's and boy's furnishings o f w . F. Durham. E. D. Paynor, W. Sanders, Matt Weaver, Shafe storage space that it available for 
Hagood't Dry Goods. LaVelle's, R Durham, J C. Durham. A L. Weaver, Buck Tidwell. Cal H o i- ' government loan wheat. Many 
located on the West Side of the Durham. Bill Edens, Roy Allard.  ̂land, A. L. Durham, W. F. Dur- farmers are selling outright this 
Square in Tulia, cater especially  ̂Misses Pat Paynor, Bettye Brown ̂  ham. Jack Salmon. L. R Dean. instead of placing their grain 
to well known and nationally ad-'M arian Evans, Juanita Edens, land Edna Merrell. Misses Uleta.in storage for the government 
vertised brands and the consol-' Jean Brewer. Sending gifts were Ashcraft, Sit and Pat Holand, Bil- lo«n. The loan on wheat this year 
idation of the two stocks of goods Mesdames Star Johnson, G. D. ij^ Salmon and Peggy Rampy. |bas been set at $1 20 for No. 1 
will give their store one of the Craft. Bray Cook. L. L Waldrop, ____________________  ■ wheat and the market price is
leading stocks in the area.

NOTICE to the METHODISTS

T. G. Craft

The next million 500-pound 
bombs- that go crashing down on '
Berlin or Tokyo will leave behind 
them in America 5.790.000 lbs. of 
unused steel, because the O rd -' 
nance Department, Army Service
Forces, redesigned the crate in j ____________________
which the tail fins for these bombs NOTICE TO DRIVERS
are packaged ____

This IS sufficient steel to make  ̂ I w ill NOT be in Silverton on 
413 half-track armored cars. .July 1st for issuance o f Driver*n i t r i k E B ILL 

The saving was accomplished Licenses. My next date in Sil- 
by using smaller and thinner I verton will be July 29.

this Sunday Morning at the local
Methodist Church Our people are j JUNE WEAST HONORED 
invited to be present for the ser- 
vice. Time: 11:00 o'clock.

Ray Harper. Elmer Sanders, E. r a t i o n  RE5IINDER ** ** Thursday morning
R. Rorie, Winnie Pyett, Carrol ____  Most wheat is yielding better
Ergar, Bill Miller. Cal Holand. GASOLINE — “ A "  book coupons expected with most of it fo -
Misses Vad and Pat Holand^and g „,idnight July 21 busheU per acre. The

T-.— J . low.and the
is a good

There w ill be church services Mr. Ewing Weaver and Dan Doan. s u G A R __Coupon No 13 good for ttw'slur* content is

PRESS STATEM ENT OF 

SENATOR TOM CO NNALLY 

OF TEXAS ON HIS A N T I-

cross-bands on the crates, ribbing 
others, and discovering a new way 
to hold together the top and bot
tom plates of the crates.

According to Lt. Col Robert M. 
Bacher. commanding Pantex Ord
nance Plant, this is typical of the 
highly successful conversion and

Ray C. WelU 
State Highway Patrolman

EXTRA FOOD POINTS 
FOR HARVEST H.ANDS

The Connally Anti-Strike bill 
has passed the Senate and House 
and is before the President.

The principal object of the bill 
is to keep war plants producing.

On June 12 1941, I offered an

Miss June Weast, who is to be 
married in the near future to T -

5 lbs. through August 15. Cou- Pfot®'" ** high it 
pons No. 15 and 16 are good for .^*'°P- 
5 ubs. each (or home cannng.

COFFEE —  sum p No. 24 god thru 
June.

SEVEN MEN LEFT

Sgt. E. T. Evan* of Gary. Indiana _  g^^^p ,g
wa* honored here the past week 
when Mrs. J F. McWilliarfts, en- 
terUined with a breakfast fol
lowed by table games. The Uble 
was centered with a large basket 
of white and blue (lowers the 
chosen color* of the bride to be.

The plates were marked with 
minature brides- which held the 
name of each guest. Before being 
seated for the breakfast the hon
oree was presented a large cor-

Ration Book One good (or one 
pair through October 31.

MEATS, Etc —  Red sUmpt J. K. 
L. M. and N good through June 
30.

PRCX:ESSED f o o d s  —  Blue 
sUmps K. L. and M continue 
good through July 7.

Scott Smithee visited hi* daugh
ter Mrs. Edwin Davis Monday.

uinni-nDS
1st insertion, per l in e  ___ lOr
Subsequent Insertions___ ... t5«

sage of defense sUmps, and gifts
-----  I amendment in the Senate which lingerie.

Extra point* (or rationed ( ihkI* provided (or taking over by the | . L* '
may be obtained by families who President and the operation by the | S m i t h ,  . Irs. Lome Kite •• t 

consen ation program that is be- harvest hands to feed Government, of planU engaged 7 ' ’ “ ' 1
ing acheived at ccrUin Ordnance Kj^ring the harvest season, accord- in producing national defense a r- SUnforth, Mrs. Lowell Jarreu; 
establishments throughout the Marvin Tull, of the tides wherever such production' ^Hss Maxine Durette of Post, an j
country. I Food Panel of the Ration Comm-i was impeded or hindered by labor ^Hwes and June east.

Shipping bands around the body: i disputess or strikes. That amend- ^ '’ss Weast is the attractive
of bombs that make it possible to ' obUin these extra poinU ment was adopted by the Senate daughter of Mr. and Mr^ George
grip, transport and store them are simply go to the local ration office as early as 1941 by record vote " ’ *'ast of South Plains, she was a I
pow made of (laper These paper „^ake application and sign a of 67 to 7. Howevre, it (ailed of graduate of Silverton High School,
bands arc now used on all  ̂certificate telling how many extra adoption in the House of Rep- West Texas ditioner.
bombs up to the thousand pounder feeding during resentatives College Miss Weast  ̂ Roy Hahn
and eight million pounds of steel j  harvest j The bill was later modified and 'he past two ycar.s a t Phillips
a month arc being saved through | xhis extra provision for ra t- ' improved. The bill approaches the i i -r f u
this substitution. i  ioned foods was made to enable issue from the national viewpoint

"New  ficld.s open up daily, (armors to obtain hands and board from the war needs, from the dire
Lt, Col. Bacher said, "and the old (hem as has been the custom in necessity to keep plants going and

WEDNESDAY FOR 

F IN AL PH YSICAL EXAM

Se\-en men left Wednesday for 
Lubbock to take their final phy
sical exam pnor to induction into 
the am ed force*. They were: 

LeRoy Hutchinson, Quitaque 
Clinton Brown. Silverton 
John McGavock. Silverton 
Grant Barclay, Lone Star 
Wm. Grant Brumley, Quitaque 
Wally Ballard. Quitaque 
Pete Barrow, Silverton 
Clenton Spilman. who was in

cluded in this week's call, left 
last week for Navy service.

Clinton Brown, listed above, 
said Wednesday night that he 
wa* accepted by the Navy and 
w ill leave for duty Monday.

W ANTED TO BUY — Air con-

W ANTED —  girl or woman to 
help wait tables and general hotel 
work. Full time job. 6-tfc

Silverton, Hotel

fields are all subject to review. pgg, Rationing, according to to keep production moving to our Donnell was seriously in- SALE —  One 5 'i  -ft. M.
Every machine gun tripod has community service member of hcoric men on the far-flung battle ® '̂ 11 windmill Combine. 9-tfc

three hinges. In peacetime, the board is simply “ sharing" fronts in this war. The main pro- home last Thur^ay a ter-
few needed were machined from g g j „ „  beter folks to share with visions of the bill are: (1 ). It pro- "oott- was on the ladder step

WOMEN MI ST WORK

By December, 1943. one-third 
of the female population of work
ing age — 17.4 million women — 
w ill be required for the civilian 
labor force and the armed forces, 
said WMC Chairman Paul V  Mc
Nutt. At least 2 million women 
must be added to the labor force 
in 1943.

made by welding two stampings jbp crop.
together Small as these part are. | ____________________
results are that on the next ten q e T  Y O l'R  $5 BILI. READY
thousand tripods, enough steel w il l , -----
be saved to make 640 caliber .30 
machine guns.

N E W S  B ITS
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Dunham are 

the parents of a baby boy bom
solid forgings They are now being than those who are helping gather hibits any strikes in a Govern-

ment-operated plant or plant " a y  he fell l.inding on his feet between Chick Northeutt s and
seized by the Government, under Unable to summon aid, he crawled S. R. Turner s Tuesday. Owner 14,h at the Tulia HospiUl

to the his pickup and drove to may get same for paying for ad Dunham and baby returned
home on Saturday. Mrs Dunham, 
has received word that Scott hax

penalty of imprisonment and fine. . . .
(2 ). It provides for a 30-day not- Carthels, and Jake brought Briscoe County News.

Collector of Internal Revenue ice of a labor disturbance in a
.........  .......  ... announced that private war plant and a secret mediately U> the hospital at Tulia
A lock nut assembly weighing 1 g^t^ jg^ stamps in the denom- ballot. (3). If a strike then occurs Ex-Ray pictures were made

W. A. Thomas

6.5 ounces has been replaced with 
four steel clips weighing .75 oun
ces. On one Ordnance Department 
contract, nearly nine carloads of 
steel were saved.

A  plastic fuze body now replaces 
critical aluminum One million

ination of $5 were placed on sale the Government can take over and 
in all postoffices Thursday, June penalities w ill operate against any 
10

No bones were broken but the lig
aments in both legs

FOR SALE - Late model 2-row 
horse drawn McCormick Dcering arrived safely in England
cultivator Also GMC truck. 1934

10-2tp

J is\ I* a ifo . fv,., loose, and his arches were injuredThe stamps w ill evidence further strike. (4 ). It gi\es the .......

were torn '"«<lel. Might trade.
' CLAUDE ALLISON

Judge and Mrs. W. Coffee and 
Evelyn. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A l
exander were guests of Mr and

payment of the tax for the fiscal War Labor Board power of sub- He will be unable to walk from f OR SALE - 9-(t. John Deere Mrs. Donnell Alexander Saturday 
year beginning July 1, 1943, and poena and clear statutory p o w e r s , w e e k s  and can not one-way plow. Will sell, or trade evening.
*' a  a  f  * . . .  . . .  1 i iees oe 1n0c n rc* in — m __ z * ___n _ » ______ s a  is  —
must be purchased before that  ̂ (5). It is no offense (or any in d iv - ' 
date. The stamps will be serially | idual worker to quit work in any lured.

plastic fuzes will save enough numbered, w ill be gummed on the seized or Government-operated
aluminum
planes.

to build 270 fighter

FOOD FOR 3-D.\%' FURLOUGH

A serviceman on a leave or fur
lough of at least 3 days hereafter 
w ill be provided with a complete 
application form (or obtaining rat
ioned food before he leaves camp. 
He w ill give the application to the 
person who provides his meals, 
who w ill submit it to the local 
board for food certificates within 
fifteen days after the furlough 
ends.

Mr* O. T. Bundy spent Wednes
day and Thursday in Plainview 
and Lubbock. Dr. CUrence Mast 
has received hi* call to the Navy, 
and reporU to a Naval HospiUl in 
New York.

face, and w ill have provision on J plant but penalities are provided 
the back for entry o f the make,, for inducement or conspiracy with 
model, serial number and state others to interfere with the con- 
license number of the vehicle. tinous operation of a Government

Mr. Thomas said that, to guard operaed war plant. ( 6). It auth- 
against loss or theft, when a ff ix - ; orized the President specifically 
ing the stamps, the vehicle owner to take over strike-bound plants, 
should dampen the windshield, No citizen of the Republic is 
rather than than the adhesive side above a sacred duty to his country 
of the stamp. This method has and to his fellow citizens in this 
been recommended to keep the time of emergency. The war must 
stamp intact upon the windshield go on until victory is acheived. 
As an additional precaution, it has Plants and mines must go on and 
also b «(n  suggested that dadh get their goods to the armies if 
motor vehicle owner make a re-^wc are to crush the enemy. The 
cord of the serial number which bill is a champion of the national 
appears on the use stamp in the need, the climatic national need of 
event the stamp should become keeping the stream of weapons, 
logt, equipment and munitions going

to the battlefields where our flag 
is flying and where our boys are 
battling for victory that shall not 
be long deUye4-

Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Anderson, 
and Mrs. Stone left Saturday to 
visit relatives in Midlothian.

for 6 or 8-(t plow
TOM BOMAR

10-ltc
Mrs. Ernest Davis, Mrs. Robert

L H i l l  and son. took Claudine Haley 
W ANTED - baby chick boxes. j , ■ j  . « o . j,___ U.U.. 1______ friend to Amarillo Saturday

evening. They visited their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Haley, return
ing home Sunday night. Claudine 
left Sunda.v night for Dallas where

If you have baby chick boxes we 
w ill appreciate it if you return 
them. 10-7?

DONNELL HATCHERY

DON'T TRAVEL 
UNNECESSARILY

To relieve crowded trains and 
busses, the public is asked not to
make unnecessary trips. ODT has ^^t̂ x i o N 8 \LE of saddle horses she w ill continue her nurses train- 
defined trips (or the following R.,„ch. 25 miles south- ing.

west of Clarendon, Saturday, June 
26 About 70 head of saddle hors
es from 2 to 7 years old; about 30 
Double S mares, colts and year
lings; one Palomino Stallion; and 
“ Agitator", sorrel stallion, favor
ite stud from Jess Jenkins Ranch

purpose as non-essential: (1 ) To 
other cities to visit friends. ( 2). 
Home for the week-end; (3). 
Sight-seeing; (4). To  the theatre, 
races and other places of amuse
ment; (5 ). Any social travel or 
travel for pleasure; ( 6). Travel
merely for the sake of going some Agitator has an unusual track re-
where. cord. A ll stock w ill be sold to the

_ TT! I - highest bidder. Sale starts at one
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon Jr. vis- 3 ;^ ^ .

ited with relatives in Quitaque Clarendon follow
over the week end. I headquarters.

until road signs show the way. 
A  W. HOWARD, Owner 
Jack Coulter, Auctioneer

Subscribe Now  For 
Only $1.50

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Graham 
of Amarillo was here on business 
the first of the wetK.

Mr. John Montague took his son 
Jack to Amarillo Saturday. Jack 
left for Santa Anna. California, 
where he is an A ir Cadet.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Williamson, 
Lou Ann and their son T -S g t 
Taylor Williamson, who has been 
in Alaska, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Silverton with 
friends.

OS 'r\
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llM «s*rkak  P m s n f v  N s * w «  again. That u an authenic j  quite so bad if I hadn’t forgotten
D T I K U C  V ^ u u n iy  because Mr. Weaver told to mail him a paper. He claims

' Mr. Whiteside that “ Lem was just the first he knew of it was when 
a durn good hand on the farm un- 1 he got my sUtement. He’s an easy
til he went o ff to that Agricult-1 mark and paid o ff like a slot
ural College.”  ! machine From hence, watch my

____  , smoke. I get about 20 exchange
' I REALLY BELIEVE that this; papers and they are just lull of 
contour stuff was promoted by the ads.

' boys like Lem who had gone to i -----
college and when they got back  ̂ J. B McGRAW of Fort Worth

(c )
advertising
nance.

Rey W. Hahn. PublUher 
Barbara Hahn. News Editor

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

Entered as second-class matter at -  , , j
the Post Office at Silverton. Texas ‘ hey couldn’t make straight rows. | stopped m to ^  me the o t^ r  day

When I was a lad the straighter He said that this West Texas steak,

He does not understand I is capable of firing 450 rounds a ' 
■ high fi- minute and costs less than $20. i 

I The Browning caliber .30 mach- 
OR ELSE, i packs a terrific wallop. It

2. Nig does not know that th e , weighs only 21 pounds and has a
Press” does not I rate of fire of approximately 500 

apply to the advertising col- 1 rounds a minute. The new type of j 
umn, : bullet used in this gun should

3. They have an ad! j  cause the Japs plenty of trouble.;
J ________ _________  The Ordnance Department, Army ,

ATTl' WE.4PONS ' Service Forces, is also supplying
____  (our combat teams with a new

Brian took them to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar where 
they all en/oyed a campfire sup
per about eight-thirty. Many 
games were enjoyed by the group.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Vaughan and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Stephens and family and Grand
ma Vaughan took Sunday dinner 
in the E:d Vaughan home

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

■abacriplion. per year S3.M

Japs are hard to kill. But Army sharp-bladed french knife, in ap-| Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust and
Lola Fern, Mr .and Mrs. R. C. 
Bomar visited with relatives in 
Lubbock Sunday.

the row. the better the farmer Of sure did taste swell — that they Ordnance weapons are designed pearance ra m b lin g  an oversize, 
course in them days you had a just were not able to find any! for use in all theatres of war. . i
good four-horse team to help you. at home. I asked him if they had; On Attu Island, the Japs con- The knife has a corrugat^ ra w -, 
Get em started down the Uster gotten any horse steak on the structed innumerable earth huU hide handle with a six and t h w - . 
ridge and all you had to do was market there an he allowed as and foxholes. They fought from quarter inch b l^ e . One cutting i 
to sleep till time to turn around . . how Fort Worth people would

B U Y BOl

or at least that's the way Yours have to be a lot hungrier before 
Tru?ly used to do it. Come to | they started in on the ponies. It

these underground dwellings, edge runs the full length of the 
which were interconnected, and blade. The other cutting edge ex- 
could only be smoked out after tends for two and three-quarter

think^of it, that might be where really don’t sound very appetizing, fierce hand-to-hand fighting , inches. From that point to the hilt, 
the Aggie men got that contour but on the other hand it might not i During the American attack, ac- | the steel widens, providing extra 
farming idea. b « bad. How’d you like to have cording to reporU received by Lt strength. No Ranger or Command-

____  a nice thick Dobbinized steak? Or i Colonel R. M. Bacher, command-|o type equipment is complete
AS A.N ADVERTISING pro- a meal of pickled horse feet’  After  ̂ ing Pantex Ordance Plant, Amar- | without this deadly all-purpose

moter 1 mav not be the best, but all that couldn't be any worse thanjiHo, Texas, our caliber .50 mach- i weapon
I m not far’ behind. I claim that pickled pig’s feet. Or chicken’s ine guns and 81-mm. mortars were Troops participating in all com-

Dr. R. F. McCaaland

D EN T IST

Heard B Jones Bulldlag 

TuUa, Texas PhosM 95

ReflU

We reader FKgg  ̂
te Bataae System, 
eea. aad Irrlgallaa 
baretera.

J S S S tfi.

I ’m even better than Deck Wells feet. What started me o ff on that' 
of Wellington whose method of i The next thing I ’ ll be telling you 
gathering ads is to stick his head about the time I tried to eat

particularly effective in silenc-. ing offensives w ill wear the new 
ing Jap 3-inch gun emplacements i M-1 trench helmet which saved 

The caliber 50 machine gun. many American lives on Attu The
____  ,n the door and yell “ You don’t Uhrimp and the kid thought they-which American fighters call the] vast majority of wounds received

DOUGLAS MEADOR, last week want no advertising do you?" and ■ were grub worms. “ stinger” is widely used in the ion Attu were Arm and leg wounds
in Trail Dust v entured an opinion when the merchant answers ’’No’ i -----  (b f  Europe, on the fringes of which healed quickly not the
based no doubt on observation. He of course that means yes. .f you I STOPPED IN dov*n at Foge iH en derson  Field on Guadalcanal more serious head or neck wounds 
said. “ Army draft boards do not remember your English. son’s Elevator yesterday and ask-, in New’ Guinea jungles, on PT
recoginze the sowing of wild oats 
as an exemption for e.«>entiai
agricultural pursuit ’ But .Mr 
Meador is not complete in that 
he does not say just what kind >f 
pursuit . .  if It IS pursuit.

things went just blitizing along sey said he’d mail me his copy of 
tiU he came to the end of the field the Tulia Herald the next morning 
He had noticed that all farmers He did. And he had an ad in it I 
turn around at the end of the forgot everything we talked a- 
field and come back, and so h e ' bout except that he w as anxious 
tried iL BL’T, his tractor got away , to advertise over here. So I ran 
from him and he drug down about;the ad thinking ( I  suppose.) that 
ffity  yards of his Dad’s fence w ith was why he mailed me the paper 
the Uster before he got her under for. Well, it might not have been g ir l enemy is to be thrown out of the j 

isUnd stepping stones that lead t o ; Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
Tokyo, iX the Philippines and B u r-, Fayree were Sunday dinner quests

V

ma are to be liberated, guerilla 
fighting is inevitable.

This conclusion directs attent
ion to the latest short-range light 
weight, easy-to-carry weapons in 
the Ordnance Department’s migh
ty arsenal of firepower. Here are 
a few that are certain to be u.sed 
on the Nips this summer.

The new Garand semi-automat
ic rifle and its steel bayonet out
ranks any other hand weapon in 
the world in potential killing 
power. On Atu. three Japs charg
ed an American soldier. He killed 
all three with his semi-automatic 
Garand - a feat that would have 
been impossible with the old-style 
bolt-operated rifle capable of fir 
ing only one shot at a time.

The vicious little caliber .30 
carbine was used by company o f
ficers on Attu and proved very 
popular. It spits 15 high-velocity 
slugs from one clip with deadly 
accuracy. A soldier can carry 4 or 
5 times as much ammunition for 
this gun as he can for the Garand. 
It is very effective at .short range 
having greater accuracy than the 
caliber .4.5 pistol whic(i is handled 
expertly by only a few men at \ 
ranges over 50 feet. I

Another of the new weapons 1 
which should prove so effective 
against the enemy is the M-3 sub- 1 
machine gun, small enough to be 
carried in an ordinary brief case, ■ 
yet so sturdy that after 49,6000 \ 
rounds of test firing its accuracy 
improved rather tlian decreased. 
The M-3 is a ciliber .45 weapon 
and weighs less than 9 pounds. It

HERE'S YOUR EXTRA  
HIRED HAND

taoMMd lie*.

IF— YOU 
K l i r  COSTS 
DOWN. Nav 
Faria siayan

laa F*iwa Maw, 
Lai a, asalala 
haw yaa caa aaa
yaar al4 wira. 
aava T I M S .  
L A S O k  aad
MONIY —  aad 

MAKI YOUR FARM lARN MORI with af- 
Fklaat, law-ca,t FARMAK llactrla Fane las.

★ f-YFAH SERVICE OUARARTEE ^  
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

Tull Implement Co. 
Silverton

A steady beam of light guides the ELECTRIC knife In the sur

geon's hand. The medical preparations and supplies on hand 

were packed and sterilized by ELECTRICITY— always on the jobl

Southwestern
Pi/B£ie SERyiCE

C o m p a n y

'kfiuuyouiiu4^'W iiU

W AR  BONDS
Froo th» Sea*
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Before we win the flnal battle with 
Hitler's Nazis all navy men are 
agreed we must win the battle of 
the Atlantic; that is to tree the sea 
lanes of the German U-boats.

A year ago we were building 
54 cruisers and nearly 200 destroy
ers or just about enough for a two 
ocean navy.B0

e

3  "
e S'

Now we have come to realize that 
this war is to the finish, “ winner 
take aU,”  and our Government is 
building a five ocean navy.

That is why we are being asked 
to increase our subscriptions for 
War Bonds. That is why we must 
**** U. S. rrMjwry DtH nm t»l

■d£-v ■ '■ -.-sy

I PLAINVllW  
8M AMi

W A N T A  H A V A

.Mrs. Walter Allard left Wed- ied Boots about their ad and o ld , boats, and on the long sea lanes 
THE WORTH OF my melhid Boots reared back and said, “ Take between the United States and its nesday for Fort Worth to visit

will be attested to by K Ramsey ’er out! We’ve got more durn' overseas base.s It won new laurels her mother Mrs. J. M Landgon.'
>f Tulia. I was in his store a w-heat than we know what to do , on Attu. she w ill also attend the Allard re

couple of weeks or so ago and we , with” . And so 1 did. I took it out The powerful 81-mm. mortar union at Glenn Rose, Texas.
*f course, talked a little about ad- And then I saw Nig this morning w’eighs 136 pounds and can be I

____________________ vertising. He said that he was and asked him about it. “ What a- broken down so that three men Those visiting in the Bud Mc-
EDUCATION IS A  wonderful wanting to do some advertising bout it? You wrote the* first one can carry it. It has a rate of fire Minn home Wednesday night and 

thing . . and vice versa I just over here. (.My how 1 hate to see didn’t you ' What are you asking of 30 to 35 rounds a minute and Thursday were Mr and Mrs. W .;
beard today about Lem Weaver a man wanting fivr anything, es- me about it for?" Just like that* i* particularly effective in dem ol-jL . McMinn of Lockney and Mr.
going out to help his Dad on the pecially advertuing). I wanted And so I puts the ad back and I ishing shelters and accessory de- and Mrs. Pies V'isage and son of 
farm. Lem gets on the tractor and a copy of the Tulia Herald and have arrived at the following fenses. The gun first acheived Lubbock.
starts down the field and actually, their office was closed and Ram- conclusions, ie and to-wit; great success in battle under Me- -----

1 BooU does not know w hat j Arthur and Eisenhower, and has Mr. and Mrs. J W. Hacker and 
he is talking about. j now proved that it is equally de- family to  Hereford. Mrs. Fairy
(a ) He is simply a figurehead, vastating in northern latitudes. | Culpepper of Portales, N. M. and

kinda like .Musso the Mus- ; One of the major lessons of the i Mrs. Clay Martin of Hereford
cle. Battle of Atu is that Japs must be i spent Thursday night and Friday ^

(b ) He is supposed to be killed the hard way-by close-in I with Mr and Mrs. Bud McMinn.
scooping wheat instead of |l‘8hting. Long range air and naval [They were cousins of Mrs. M e-' 
entertaining the weighing bombardment w ill help; but if the Minn’s.

? ? ? ?• • • •

Then you’ll want a good Auctioneer-! 
One that can get you the highest bidt|
For dates write

C O L . K E N N E T H  BO ZE M A N
care of Lubbock Livestock Sales I 

Lubbock, Texas 
O r leave word with Luther Gilke\'s

25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Chappell.
Monday evening at 6:30, 24 

Junior Buys and Girls from the i 
Bible School met st the F irst' 
Baptist Church and Mrs. Bud Me- j 
Minn and Rev. and Mrs. W. L.

2 —  S IL V E R T O N  C A F E
_  Mrs. Earl Simpson. Manager

Meal Ticket
$5.5$ Meal Ticket for Only $S.M

T H E  S IL V E R T O N  C A F E
Mrs. Eaii Simpson, Mgr.

W E  H A V E

A  F E W  S T A R T E D  C H IC K S

W e have ju.st three more hatches 
take off. Our last hatch is on July 5t

If you want chicks from anv of tht 
hatches ORDER  T H E M  N O W  and 
void disappointment.

Judd Donnell

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMF.RLY LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  CLINIC

General Surgery
J. T  Krueger, M. d '  F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D., F, A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

Eye, Ear, Nose St Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •
E. M. Blake, M. D. (A llergy ) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R Hand. M. D.

Loca
Mrs I 1 

hss b»!«n  ̂
ing her sii
ihier.

Margaret 

went a m 
ini’ Hospil 
nicely, and 
lines to re

See us for your poulry remedies ar 
feed, and bring us your poultry trouble 
----- we’ll be glad to help you.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.
— I

I J. H. Felton, Business Mgr

Mr. and 
Satu 

with G G

Mr. and 
snd son ar
pine when 
Mrs C. L.

Mr. and 
the parent 
June 20, 
Sunitariuro

Mr? G «  
came Sund 
ives.

Mr. a»d 
are tlie par 
St the Tuli

Mrs. Jar 
with a bri
snerniin it 
S. Fisher.
dames Jest 
Hugh Stod
luck.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAT and RADICM 

School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Texas Unit

Reverend 
last Wedne

Internal Medicine
W. B. Gordon. M. D. *
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

(Cardiolofy)] 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J D. Donaldson, M. D. *
G. S. Smith, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.
James D. Wilson, M. D. * 

Resident Physican 
Wayne Reeser, M. D- *

• In U. S. Armed Forces

FA R M E R S  P R O D U C E  C O M P A N Y
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream — Poultry — Eggs — Hides

W e  Make Daily Deliveries O f ICE!!

Right Across From the Post Office

KH

AH

to

OVI

Stripes, 
and Wh

to

FI
In beau 
mer shs

$3.
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Local Happenings
j(rs. I. E. WooUry of Hereford 

1̂ , been here for two weeks v ii-  
ing her sifter Mrs. R E. Brook- 
»hl*r. ____

Margaret Thomas, who under
went a major operation at Bay
lor Hospital in Dallas, is doina 
nirely. and is able to write a few 
line, to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas Jr. 
Saturday night and Sunday 

with G- D. Swenson’s near Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
sad son arrived Sunday from A l- 

where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Cowart.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Mercer are 
tiie parenU of a baby boy bom 
June 20, 1M3 at the Plainview 
Sanitarium.

Mrs. George Gidden of Canyon 
came Sunday to visit with relat 
ives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rowell 
are the parents o f a baby girl, born 
at the Tulia Hospital

Mrs. James Bein was honored 
with a bridal shower Wednesday 
afiernon in the home of Mrs J. 
S. Fisher. Hostesses were Mes- 
dames Jess Brannon, Richard Hill, 
Hugh Stodghill, and J. E. Whee- 
luck.

Reverend Craft returned home 
last Wednesday from the hospital

UISOOB COVNTT NBWI

at Tulia, where he underwent an 
appendictomy.

Mrs. Cleo Adams of Duncan,
Oklahoma is visiting her mother 

I Mrs L. N. Chitty,

I Mr. ad Mrs. Ben Hooper vis- 
I ited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner 
Sunday

Juanita Edwards and Alvie 
Morris spent the week end in Bor- 
ger with Mr and Mrs. Roy Morris

I Mrs. Mabel Tiner underwent an 
, operation on her foot two weeks 
I ago at the Tulia hospital. She is 
now able to walk on it.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Wade Stephenson,
Mr and Mrs. Orblw o f Tulia v is - !

I ited Mrs. Florence Fogerson Sun-' 
day afternoon. ,

 ̂ Mr, and Mrs. Bob Stevenson 
'spent Sunday in Turkey with the 
|B. F. Folleys.

j Mrs. Slyvan Turner and Mrs.
; Dean Allard spent Tuesday in 
I Turkey with her parents the 
Montgomerys.

I Mr. and Mrs B. F. Folley and 
Mr. and Mrs. McGann and child- 

I ren of Turkey were guests of Mr.
 ̂and Mrs Bob Stevenson Monday.

Mr. M B Meek of Hedley, is 
suiting his daughter .Mrs. Jim
Stevenson. | ____

-----  I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogers and
Mrs. W. Allard is visiting her | children visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd

mother in Fort Worth. [T homas o y r  the week end. The

Mr. and Mrs. Red Dasher of 
Piainview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Simpson the first of the week.

Mrs. John Hutchinson is work
ing at the Fogerson Elevator dur
ing harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. A lv ie  Mayfield vis
ited Scott Smithee’s in Amhurst 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Doris June Brown of Fort 
Worth is spending the week here 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer and 
children spent the week end in 
Meadows with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Woods, 
anad daughter, and Bob London 
went to Sagerton, Okla. Friday 
to visit relatives. Mrs. Bob Lon
don who has been visiting there 
the past two weeks returned home 
with them. Milton Clemmer went 
as far as Hamlin with them and is 
visiting his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison 
and son of Crosbyton visited re
latives here over the week end.

Mrs Miller and daughter o f San 
Monida, Cal^omia are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Cantwell. Mrs 
Miller's husband is with the arm
ed forces in Alaska

Rogers have moved to Dunus, 
where he w ill be Supt. of Schools 
the coming year.

Mrs. Jim Clemmer and Mrs. 
R. E. Stephens were in Floydada 
to the dentist Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Luther Gilkeyson 
were in Lubbock last Wednesday 
where Mrs. Gilkeyson underwent 
an operation on her nose.

Mrs. S. P. Brown came in Thurs
day from Fort Worth and Dallas.

Neale Crawford left Tuesday for 
Mineral Wells. He accompanied 
John Lemons who went to Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Roper of Durante, Okla. is 
visiting his daughter Mrs. Chas. 
McEwin .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bernette 
and family of Hereford visited Mr 
and Mrs. Elma Seaney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. McGraw of 
Fort Worth were here on business 
Saturday

Mary Cowart of Canyon spent 
the week end at home.

Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson and dau
ghter of Dallas came last Thurs
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. S R. 
Turner.

Mrs. Obra Watson’s sister Mrs. 
Miller and two daughters Rosalie 
and Jannette of Lubbock spent a 
few days here the first of the week

Fay Tiee Bomar of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her par
ents.

Mrs. R. E. Douglas is visiting 
in Lubbock. She returned there. 
Sunday with the \5'illiamson’s.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Womack  ̂
took Raymond Lee to Amarillo 
Friday, where they visited Mr. and | 
Mrs. Billy Jo Womack. Raymond 

I Lee left Saturday for Chicago. |

I Mrs. H. Roy Brown, Mrs. Cam- i 
I pbcll and Mrs. Durward Brown 
' visited in Floydada Sunday.

Mrs. A lva Alexander and La-1 
Juan, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack i 
and Diane all of Sherman vis
ited Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack, i

Lemons and children of Lockney in Memphis Saturday, 
visited Mr and Mrs. Clifford A l
lard and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bran
non Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edtsw i  
ited Mr and Mrs. Roland Stfhat 
Sunday.

S g t and Mrs. Gordon Smithee  ̂
of Alameda, California and M r.' 
and Mrs. C. L. Rich and Frances ’ 

jo f Sherman visited Monday night 
' with Bruce Womacks.

Antelooe Flat New*

Jean Marie Holloway is visit- 
in the D. W. Evans, home

Mr. and Mrs. John Rhea visited 
in the W. N Bullock home Sunday

Mrs. Lee Handley and children 
and Mrs. Neoma Kospie of Utah 
is visiting their aunt, Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Sanders.

Pat Salmon of Brice visited in 
the Dan Dean home Tuesday night

Mrs. A  L. Durham and Gordon 
Durham nruide a business trip to 
Amarillo Thursday.

John Minock of Vernon in the 
Sellmon home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Brown were

Mr. W. R. Durham visited ika 
day in the John Durham kum

Mrs. Ruth Ray visited T u n *  
with Mrs. Bill Edens.

Cpl. Ray Harper of A n m iJ  
visited over the week end > » M 
Dan Dean home, Mrs. Harper ai 
turned to Amarillo with hiiss

Teacher: “ James, g ive m e 
sentence using the word “ dicdbi 

James; “ People who start 
; crou without looking diedem aq 
I quicker than those who “St
Look and Listen".

Mrs Bland Burson and Ned aid 
irted with friends a short 
Saturday afternoon, they w ere «  
their way home, having b ee* •  
see VaiK'e Burson, who is at WmA- 
ita Falls.

With the Purchase O f The V . C. H A G O O D  Stock O f Men** Furnishing*,

LaVelle’s
I* Proud To Announce They Now Have One of The Most Complete Lines O f  

M E N ’S F U R N IS H IN G S  To Be Found In This A rea !!

VVe have purchased the complete stock of men’s and boy’s furnishings of the V. 
C. Hagood Store in Tulia. A ll of this merchandise is of highest class nationally 
advertised brands and vve are indeed proud to get this merchandise to add to 
our big stock. W e believe we have one of the largest stocks of men’s and boy’s 
clothing in this area and can serve your every need in this line. W e  extend a very 
special invitation to the frinds and customers of Mr. Hagood to visit our store any 
time, and we w’ill do our best to serve you with high grade merchandise and court
eous and efficient service.

Come to L aV E L L E ’S For Y o u r -----

HARVEST and SUMMER CLOTHING NEEDS

.MEN'.S

K H A K I SU IT S
Matching Shirts And 
Trousers. A ll Hites;S3.70

Suit

Men’s and Boys’ 
LEATHER

W O R K
G L O V E S

.Ml Sites and Styles

51.25
to $2.95 Pair

OVER 600 PATTERNS 
MEN’S

DRESS
SH IR TS

i^lripes. Plaids. Solid Colors 
and White. A ll sites.51.65

to $2.95 Pair

MEN’S

F E LT  H A T S
In beautifnl new light sum
mer shades and styles.

$3.95 to $6.50

MENS AND BOY’S

SPO R T SH IRTS51.95
to $2.95

.MEN’S AND BOY’S 
BLCE AND GRAY

W O R K  SH IRTS51.25
Each

MEN'S DRESS

S T R A W  H A T S
Many styles & price ranges 
from which to select.51.25

to $3.95

P L E N T Y  O F

h a r v e s t  h a t s

MEN’S —  BOYS’ 
LADIES’ —  GIRLS’

B A T H IN G
SU ITS

A  complete range of sites, 
styles, colors and prices from 
which to select.

Everything In 
M E N ’S L IN E

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK 
OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ i

B R O A D C L O T H
SH O R TS

AND I

Jockey Short*

MEN’S

S L A C K  S U IT S
AND

SLACK TROUSERS52.95
to $8.00

KIDDIES

P L A Y  S U IT S
AND

C O V E R A L L S
IN  SIZES 1 TO 6

Cool and comfortable for the 
childreoi to wear this sum
mer. Buy several of these 
for your child.

AN  IDEAL G IFT 

FOR

Men In Service
SMART LEATHER

MEN’S

O V E R A L L S
SCOTT, TEST, AND 
BIG SMITH.51.87

K I T S54.95
to $5.75

LaVELLE’S
‘The Friendly Store” 

Tulia, Texa*

LADIES’ SHEER

R A Y O N  H O SE
Truly beautiful hose In a 
complete range of sites 
and newest shades!51.10

to $1.35 Pair

LADIES’

SU M M E R
DRESSES

Cool, comfortable materials 
Ideal for work or play.53.95

to $16.50

80-SQUARE

PR IN T S
Buy a supply now —  for 
dresses and for the child
ren’s next year’s school 
dresses!

29c Y ard

M E N ’S T IE S : 

50c-$1.00

Mr. and Mrs. J. D McGavock 
of Amarillo, are the parents of a * 
baby boy, bom June 15, 1B43. He 
has been named Champ Clark and 
 ̂weighed in at 81bs, 4 oz.

I
' Grace Hughes is having her 
I vacation from Finley’s Store. Mrs.
 ̂Paul Webb is taking her place.

j Mrs. Paul Webb spent Sunday 
in Tulia with Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brannon, 
and Mrs. Jess Brannon visited 

lover the week end in Vernon.
I _____

Mrs. James Bein visited in A - 
marillo Friday evening with Mrs 
Nelson Mosley.

Rev. J. E. Anderson. Mrs. 
Shelds Dectar and children of 
Texahoma, Okla. and Mrs. Grace

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Praetiee Limited to Diseases •! 
iO Bye, Ear, Note, and Throat

------ GLASSES FITTED -----

Office ot Plainview Cllnie

PLAINVIEW ------- TEXAS

NOTICE

Ye*, it’* rough, B U T  W E  H A V E N ’T  

H O LLE R E D  ’N U F E  Y E T !

K E E P  H ER  R O L L IN G -----

Nig Reid

Co-Operative Handling 
Of Your Wheat Will 

Make Y on Money
W e want to remind you again that we are operating 

as a co-operative elevator -a farmer-controlled concern. 
There are many advantages in a co-op but right now, the 
chief one is that we can net you more money on the 
wheat you haul u*.

W e have again been designated as a lending 

agency of Commodity Credit Corporation.

W e  handle government loans on wheat stored 

on your farm or in this elevator, and your 

check is written right here in our office.

^There’s less red tape —  and less delay.

Investigate Us
W e urge that you investigate this farmers’ co-op. Join 

in with your neighbors by becoming a member. W e  paid  
a 2-cent patronage dividend on wheat handled in 1940, 
1941, and 1942 —  W e  believe we can net you more, 
money on your wheat!

Silverton Co-Op.
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AGGIE BRIEFS
rru e  in 1944 National Wheat 
aL

I

It I t  ?
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Vi> a result of the International 
id Conference, the 1944 Nat
al wheat goal has been mcreas- 
over the 1943 goal. The amount 
the increase has not been ann- 
iced, but a substantial incr.-ase 
winter wheat sced.ng is desu- 
in Texas as well as other states 
ormation in regard to the 1944 
eat allotments will be passed on 
wheat farmers as soon as re- 
ved.
13 Wheat Loan Rates 
he 1943 wheat loan rales as an- 
unced by Commodity Credit 
rporation for Briscoe County 
i: No 1, $1.20. No. 2. $1 19. No.3 
17; No. 4, $1 14; and No. 5 
11
^hrotein Premiums are; on wheat 
ting 14.0 to 14 9 protein, pre
lim one cent, 15.0 to 159 pro

tein, two cents and 16.0 or over 
three cents per bushel respectively

We have been advised that stor
age terminals have ample storage 
space, but there is an acute short
age of railroad cars for shipping 
wheat as most cars are being used 
for shipping vital war materials.

From the amiHint of wheat that 
is being placed on the ground the 
elcvatisrs and on the street, we 
could use a lot of box cars. It is 
hoped that this shipping pri^olcm 
can be solved in the near future 
and the wheat moved to places 
where storage space is available 
Farm Operators to Report 1943

Crop .4|easurrments.

O M A R  D A I R Y

Phone 909-F-3 
lovemment Tested 

Herd
j Deliveries Daily 
' W e Appreciate 

Your Business 
Wylie Bomar

Due to the neeil for conserving 
travel and man power, and to in
sure that farmers will receive 
proper credit tor acreage planted 
to various crops and production 
practices carried out in 1943, all 
(arm operators are being request
ed to report compliance on their 
larm-;

Tl’.r- .L-port may be made at the 
County A.\.\ Oflice at any con- 
> meet time, or there will be com

munity meetings after the harvest 
rush (or this purpose.

It IS only necessary to have ac
tual measurements on wheat and 
cotton. The 1943 wheat acreage 
has been measured on most farms 
and where this acreage has al
ready been determined, it will 
only be necessary to measure the 
1943 cotton acreage. The acreage 
of all other crops can be estimated

“ Come into office, prepared to 
leave for Arkansas "

So read the telegram from the 
managing editor of the old Fort 
Worth Record of which I was staff 
corresponednt, with headquarters 
in West Texas.

And that was the beginning of 
probably the most enjoyable trip 
your columnist ever made - back 
in February, 1925. First stop was 
Texarkana, the city that sits as
tride the boundary of Texas and 
Arkansas, where I was told the 
intriguing story of a man who was 
"wanted" in one state and was ar
rested in the other. Extradition 
would be slow and expensive, so 
he was taken for a walk along 
State Line Avenue and was given 
a sudden shove, which landed him 
in the other state where two o f
ficers "happened" to be right on 
the spot and he was grabbed be
fore he could scramble back a- 
croas the line! — (or so 1 was told)

cut across a corner of Missouri, 
and next morning landed in Mem
phis, Tenn., and there 1 saw C. P. J 
Mooney, my first editor, for the 
last time; hopped down to Cold- 

i water. Miss., where I had attend- 
'ded school in the seventh grade - 
I (my last sight of that town, which 
soon is to be covered with water 
in a river project); then back to 
Memphis that night and boarded 
a Texas bound train - having 
jumped, in 24 hours, over State 
lines like a small boy playing leap 
frog - Arkansas, Missouri, Tenn- 

jessee, Mississippi, back to Tenn- 
j esssee and then to Arkansas.

Rolled in Fort Worth after ex
actly four weeks, without having 
had any definite schedule but 

'never missing a train or a but. 
Had set out with “ expense" money 

. and turned back $1.20 to the news
paper cashier. (Any newspaper
man w ill tell you that's unprecent- 
ed.)

Yes, that trip through the “ Won
der State" of Arkansas was filled 
with memorable memories.

Storage Facts

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

— P. P. Rampk, Mgr.—

Harvest Time 1$ Hurry Time
Yes, you are in a rush this harvest and 

time is more valuable than ever before. 
You can save a little of tnat valuable 
time if you let us care for your clothes.

W e have many customers, who leave 
it strictly to us to keep their wardrobe 
in order. Besides guaranteeing: you com
plete satisfaction in cleaning and pre.ss- 
ing, we specialize in alterations of all 
kinds, and at a very nominal charge.

You’ll Go A  Long W ay Before You Find 
Better Service or Lower Prices Than 

You’ll Find At The City Tailors.

One of our greatest problems is that 
of H ANGERS. If you want your suit 
delivered on a hanger, it is absolutely 
necessary to Firing your hanger. Those 
hangers have “gone to war’’ you know, 
along with dozens of other everyday 
aiticle.-.

City Tailors

Next place viiited was El Dor-  ̂
ado where an oil bcxmi was in pro
gress Then a trip up the mount
ains western side of Arkansas in 
the course of which the train made 
a 15-minute supper stop. Not 
wanting to miss the tram. I pitch
ed m and hastily ate a salad, soup, 
half a fried chicken with potatoes 
and com. and was just starting on 
a dish of ice cream when the con- I 
ductor poked his head in the door 
of the Harvey House and said, 
'"You  have now been eating five 
minutes." (N o doubt I had set 
tome sort of mark for devouring 
nine-tenths of a full course din
ner )

Visited Fort Smith and was told 
about the days when that was the ' 
law center for Indian Territory 
and the "hanging judge" w ou ld, 
sentence two or three outlaws t o ' 
death in a day. In fact, the exec
utions of seven criminals were to 
take place in one day and the hang . 
man was elated as he would b e ;

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

, June 25th and 26th

G E N T L E M A N  J IM ’

Errol Flynn 

'Ale.xis Smith

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

June 27th and 28th

“ N O W  V O Y A G E R ’’

Bette'Davis 
Paul Henried

Farmers Crain
COMPANY

S IL V E R T O N  —
Roy Burris, Mgr.

W H IT E L E Y  SW ITCH
________ Earl Lane, Mgr.

a d m is s io n

setting a record for the United,
States but, at the last minute, one |j Adults

of the men was granted a reprieve 
and so the cxecutionter got to 
hang only six and he was so mad 
about it that he wouldn't cat his 
.supper that night!

Children ________ _______ l ie
(tax included)

On into Fayetteville and Eureka 
Springs in the picturesque Ozarks 
Hot Springs, with its palatial bath 
houses lining the principal throu- 
ghfare, and then to Piggott, my 
birthplace. I saw my grandfather 
for the last time - in some ways, 
the most remarkable character I 
have ever known; and looked too 

for the last time upon the old log 
cabin where so many happy vac
ation days of boyhood had be?n 
spent - it burned down two years 
ago.

That same day, 1 left Arkansas.

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

Harvest Eatables
Harvest Days are upon us and we are 

: 11 ^he best v'eM ever. People 

of Silverton and vicinity have been buy

ing their harvest groceries at Cowart’s 

for nearly a half century and have saved 

money by doing it.
It’s a lot different this year because of 

food rationing. If you have extra hands 

to feed you may obtain extra ration 

points for harvest.

W e ’ll be glad to furnish you with your 

harvest groceries and at the very lowest 

possible prices.

W e want your busine.ss, not only at 

harvest, but every day in the year.

IF Y O U  N EE D  M O RE C O T T O N  
SEED —  SEE US A T  O N CE ! 

State Registered Hi-Bred H a lf’N ’H alf

Chas. K . Herndon
S ILV E R T O N  G IN

This is a personal invitation to eat more 

often at the Hotel. Fried chicken -  fresh 

vegetables. . . . Everything it takes for a 

real old-fashioned family meal.

You can save with a meal ticket book.

Cowart Grocery, Silverton Hotel
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Y O U  G O  IN  ST Y LE , W H E N  Y O U  
G O  IN  C U R LE E  C L O T H E S !!
Today it is vitally important that every dollar we spend 
must buy the U T M O S T  in value. That’s why it wdll pay 
you to select C U R LE E  SU ITS  for your summer w ard
robe These Curlee Suits for Summer are tailored from  
the season’s best fabrics— and they are 100% wool. 
They are styled for smartness^ - and for comfortable, 
easy fit and drape. The lightweight all wool content in
sures you of having the coolest suit you can buy, because 
wool insulates against heat.

Corne in and see these Curlee Suits. You will find 
your fit— and the smart masculine Curlee styling will 
insure your looking your best. Suit - - - $32.50

Whiteside &  Company
“ The Store That Strives to Please**
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